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Fete A Gra.nd Success
Everyone was on time waiting
for the three thirty train which arrived at eight o'clock. A larger and
more eager crowd never
awaited
the arrival of a trou,p train.
After the presentation of
"All
Aboard," in Which several characters demonstrated their "rare dramatic a1bility," the minstrel arrived. (It is rumored that they
broke down at Salsberg and came in
on a freight.) But let that be as it
may, they were in the best of spirits
and gav-e a novel entertainment.
Leaving the assembly,
everyone
flo cked to the ticket stand in the
g ym . I'll wager the oJ-d gym never
had such a good time! It was all
d r ess-ed up in artistic booths
and
gardens, and after about ten minutes
the floor was covered with confetti.
Oh , yes! Santa and Mrs.
were
th ere and they gave each youngster
an a ll night sucker.
After the Fons of the Fete were
"bea utified," they got their fortune
told and t h.e n fe d the greedy cluck.
The "Rocky Road to Dublin," which
terminated in the "Chamber of Horrors " was then traveled. Two or
three of the freshmen lost their way
and were rescued by the manager
of the show.
After this thrilling trip, one began
to feel the need of sustenance. And
such lunches as that Roof Garden
did have!
Ask some
who
were
there as witness if those
lunches
didn't "te-ase the taste."
The Girls association of C. H. S.
wish to thank the class
sponsors
and teachers who aided in making
their Fete a success . Much praise is
due those individual girls who took
such a splendid active part in staging the event.
-Reporter.

The Christmas Sheaf
Far over in Norway's distant realm,
The land of ice and snow,
Where the winter nights are long
and drear,
And the North winds fiercely
blow,
From m a ny a low-thatched cottage
roof,
On Christmas eve, 'tis said ,
A sheaf of grain is hung on high
To f eed the birds -o 'erhead.

No. 5
Hi! Basket Ball and \Vrest ling

Zip! There went a basket!
Our
boys are practicing almos t
every
nig~1 t now and as nearly every man
h a s h a d at I-east a year of experience we shoul d ,have a good team!
We know we will. Coach Mike has
not as yet posted the basket-ball
schedule but it won't be long now .
Andy says w·e have a good bunch
of w r estle;·s this year and they have
been w or k ing ha.r d for their first
meet with Iowa Falls here DecemIn years gone by, on Christmas eve, ber 22 , 1926. Let 's a ll come out and
sho w t ll at go od old C. H. S. spirit
vVhen the day was nearly o'er,
Two desolate, starving birds
flew in t he gym t :a at was very apparent
on the football field.
past
Swing high, swing lo w
A humble peasant's door.
Come on Clarion, let's go!
"Look! Look!" cried one, with joyful voice
And a piping tone of glee:
F 1·e shma.n Have Parties Too!
"In that sheaf there is
plenteous
Tues day evening, December
7,
food and cheer,
the class of '30 gave a Ch ris t mas
And the peasant had but three .
party in the high school gymnasium.
One h e hath given to us for food,
The guests of the evenin·g were
And he hath 1but two for bread,
the various members of the faculty,
But he gave it with smiles and who very cheerfully entered
into
blessings,
the spirit of the occasion.
'For the Chris t-child's sake', he
Maurice Birdsall, the chairman of
said."
th e entertainment committee, put on
a very good comedy with
Ra~ph
"Come, come," cried the shivering Sharp, Edith Whitman and Marvin
little mate,
I-lull as his noble assistants.
"For the light is growing dim;
The two old maids, who had their
annual gossip, were Lenora Church( Continued on page five)
ill and Ellen Barker.
Lola Thompson very
pleasingly
entertained the audience by a reading.
The main feature of the evening
was the giving of' presents by Santa
Claus. This role was played by Superin t endent Eaton.
After all haq received their gifts,
refreshments were served. A few
gam es were then played and
the
party was concluded by the singing
of the Loyalty song. The faculty
---0--gave nine rahs for the freshmen to
which tb e class readily responded.
Cmnmercial Dcpartmeut Notes
- Russ Bjornson, Frosh Reporter.
The Shorthand club is planning
---0--to have a Christmas party, Thursday
Pure,ly Personal
December 16 at the home of Elizabe:th Archerd. One looked forward
Mr. Eaton and his daughter Gretto event of this party is the initiachen spent Thanksgiving
vacation
tion of two new persons into
our
in Elkader, Iowa, as the guests of
club, namely June Be_nson and HarMr. Bente.
Buy You1·
old Allen.
Lillian Banks , Lois Miles, Marion
CHRISTMAS SEALS
After Christmas vacation
the
Smith, Marilla Smith, and Helen
From Tho
Shorthand clwb will hold its regular
Jones were the guests of Helen's
School Children
meetings every
first
and
third
aunt in Alden. The Thanksgiving
The children are working
very houseparty was even more fun than
Thursday of ,e,ach month, to discuss
record the participants anticipated, so they
commercial topics and to promote hard to break last year's
w h ich was especially high.
Make certainly had a jolly time.
commercial work in C. H. S.
Typing awards for November:
your letters and cards look cheery
Bernice Bernard
visited
her
Pins: 40 words a minute: Mar- and bright with Christmas Seals and grandmother and other friends
in
at the same time heln in th;~ great Elkader during Thanksgiving vacajorie Saults and Ruth Huffaker.
cause .
Certificates: Marjorie Sou Its.
tion.
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CHRISTMAS
My, we are all so lucky!

Had we
lived one thousand twenty
seven
years ago, we would not have had
that enjoyable Holiday, "Christmas."
You may say, "This won't
be much of a Christmas for me because I know I won't get what I
want."
Is th a t showing a
good
Christmas spirit?
No, it is
not.
Think of the innumerable people in
the country that receive help
on
Chri st mas.
The only present
received in turn , by those who give
their help is happiness. Is not this
a wonderful ,p resent to
get?
At
Chri st mas, it is not what you get,
it is what you give that counts. Is
there not someone that you ca n help
this Christmas?
---0---

A.nnom1cemcnts! ! ! !
Some wire prophet of the
past
ages has said that there are three
important events in the human life;
namely-birth, marriage and death.
But we wish to add a fourth fea t ure
which is graduation.
In our minds graduation is the
paramount event. It is symbolic of '
twelve years
(108
months,
432
weeks or 2160 clays) of work, play,,
trials, and victories. It is the crisis
in our life. It is that critical point
at which we enter onto the highway
of life. Graduation by some mystic
hand makes us feel older and more

matui·e;
changes us from boister- j
ous youth to r·e sponsible workers of
the world.
December 3 a senior class meeting
was called to discuss graduation announcements. A committee of six
w as appointed
to meet the r•eprese n t atives
from engraving firms
and select an announcement design.
T t e r e mainder of the time was spent
in discussing the final financing of
the "Scarlet and Black ."

DR. T. T. ROOSEVEI/.r
Dentist

DR R. D. BERNA.RD
Physician-Surgeon

---n--Normal Training Olub
The Normal Training club
met
Thursday, December 9th. The meeting was called to order by the president; the roll was taken and a short
business meeting was held. The first
part of the program consisted of an
interesting and helpful discussion on
"Picture Study" led
by
Bernice
Carmichael.
T '.l e remainder of the hour was
devoted to a general discussion on
s uitable books for the rural. school
library and es pecially those which
would be approved for use in opening ex ercises in the rural school.

Birdsall, McGrath & Archerd

Attorneys-at-Law

BRENTON'S BARBER SHOP

DR. J. H . SA.1\1S
Physician and Sm·geon
Office Phone 70-J

Cla.r ion, Ia.

NAGLE AUTO CO.
Chevrolet
Phone No. 4

WE WISH TIIE FACULTY AND STUDENTS
OF C.H. S.
A 1HERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

HARTSOCK & BARR

DRS. TO:\IPJUNS & W ALRER
Ph,y sidans and Surgeons

NAGLE & HILL
Attoi·ncys-At-Law

DR. E. L. SIZEMORE
D<.'ntist

The Good Gift Store

WILSON'S
VARIETY STORE
WHERE YOU ALWAYS

WISH EVERYONE A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

F'IND THE CROWHS

And a miracle wrought," he said.
The Christmas Sheaf
(Continued From Page One)
"For the Father of all, who reigneth
o'er,
'Tis time, ere we rest in that cozy
His children will ne'er forsake,
nes t,
To sing our evening hymn."
'When they feed the birds from their
And this was the anthem they sweetscanty store;
ly sang,
For the blessed
Christ-child's
Over and over agam:
sake."
"The Christ-chiid came on earth to
bless
"The fields of kindness bear golden
The birds as well as men. "
grain,"
Is a proverb true and tried;
Then safe in the safe, snug, warm Then scatter thine alms, with lavish
sheaf they dwelt,
hand,
'Till the long cold night was gone,
To the waiting poor outside;
And softly and clear the sweet And reme1111ber the birds, and the
church bells
song they sang,
Rang out on that Christmas dawn,
When the year rolls 'round again:
"\Vhen down from their covert, with "The Christ-child came on earth to
fluttering wings,
bless
They flew to a resting-place,
The birds as well as men."
As the humble peasant passed slowly by,
With a sorrowful, downcast face .
" H omeless and friendless , alas!
FRIEND C. BRAS
a1n I,"
They heard him sadly say,
Jeweler
"For the sheriff," (.he wept
and
wrung his hands)
and
"Will come on New Year's day."

DR. FLOYD P. ST. CLAIR
Osteopath

W ALLINE'S STUDIO
Makers Of Fine Portraits

SHUPE & SON
The Winchester Store
HARDWARE

That Stands
Hard Wear

Optometrist

The birdlings listened with
mute
surprise.
" 'Tis hard," they gently said;
" He gave us a sheM of grain for
food,
·when he had but three for bread.
We will pray to God, He will surely
help
This good man in distress;"
And they lifted their voices on high,
to crave
His mercy and tenderness.
Then again to the Christmas s.heaf
they flew,
In the sunlight, clear and cold:
"Joy! Joy! each grain of wheat,"
they sang,
"Is a shining coin of gold."
"A thousand ducats of yellow gold,
A thousand if there be one;
O master! the wonderful sight behold
In the radiant light of the sun."
The peasant lifted his tear-dimmed
eyes
To the shining sheaf o'erhead;
" 'Tis a gift from the loving hand
of God,

South of Court House

THE
WE HAVE

BANK

A VERY GOOD LINE

OF

OF

CLARION

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

L. C. HAMILTON
Rexall Store

TILLINGHAST
AND COMPANY

Fancy Groceries and
Fresh Meats

PHONES 83-84

CLARI ON.,

IOWA.

A Complete Line of
CHRISTMAS GOODIES

\Vishing You One And All a Merry Christmas

F o ren sic N ew s
The parti cipants of the DTamatic
an d H u m or.o u s class clashed in their
resp,ectiv e ineets l ast week for
p laces.
Out of f ive who were en ro lled for
dramat ic the fo llowing were picked.
T he nam es of their s,e1ec tions a n d
ra n k ings a r e as fo llows:
T h e Hig h wayma n .. .. Althea R ichard s
Gunga Din ............ Marjor ie So ults
Tale of Old Madr id ··· ·'-· ········· ··· ······
... .. ... .. .............. E lizabeth Arch erd
J ean d'Pre ................ Betty Morgan

,

There is n o doubt i n t h e wr iter's
min d but what it was a good co n test
a nd we m igh t l oo k for war d to Clario n shin in g in
th e
q u adrang ul ar
co nt es t.
However, Clar ion will n ot shin e
witho u t th e he lp of t h e H um oro u s.
T he old mem b er s were b ack with
the ir u su a l talent b u t a long s ide of
t h is t here has bee n some n ew ta len t
springing u p.
T h e ra n kings and sel ections
of
t h e followin g persons in Humorou s
a re a s follows:
Initiation of Georgie Bassett .... ... .
........... .......... .... ..... Brydon Myers
Sock er y Sets a He n ... ...... .. ............ .
.............. ... .. .. . Berni ce Ca r m ic.hael
George Has a Grouch o n Sister .. ..
..... .. .. ... .............. Madalyn R usse ll
T h e Minister Comes to T ea ... ...... .
............. ........ .... ...... . L a Vonne Bell
A u n t E leano r a.'s Hero .... .. ........... .
................... ..... ...... Mil d r ed K urt z

D u e to Bern ice 's nu mber of se- la t er.
mes t e rs in attendance she is barred
Miss Al '. hea Ri char ds h as p etitio nfrom the q u adrang ul a r contest, so ed to the Na tional Foren sic L eag u e.
t h e other four will repres ent us in
The ext empo ran eous spea k ers sta r t
t his contes t.
rea d ing with the firnt iss ue of DeT h e home co ntest will be he ld cem ber L iterary D:g est due t o the
Janua r y 1 0, 1 9 27.
fact t h at t h e quadr a ngu la r co ntest is
Th e debating tea m s are hav ing to be h el d at a late r date th a n u s u a l. ,
some diffic u lty in secu ring the o r - Tho se wh o a r e inter ested in t 'J is
iginal fo rm of the Hau gen b ill. cla ss of speaking, see Mr. Parr about
However, d ue to the co a c.l1's
pre- it s o you ca n lH, lp win the contest.
dominating will power we hop e to fo r Clarion.
have it by the time t h e paper goes
- -- o- - t o press.
Big oaks fro m lit'le aco rn s grow.
The negative t eam soon w ill be up
to par as th ey are meeting every
nigh t.
Due to different
arrangemen t s t h e affir mative w ill ho ld j oin t
GEOR GE L . RYSETH & CO.
me et ings with t he negative team.
J ewelers
Our first deb ate w ill be held with •
Gar n er and Be lmon d o n J anuar y 1 3. '
Definite ar r angeme n t w ill be kno _:m
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ROOSEVELT'S CASH GROCERY and MARKET
F or Dependable Service and Groceries

Seal Brand Coffee

Occident Flour

Try Ou r Meat Department

Linebarger & Taber
Thrift, like Experience,

CORNER DRUG STORE

is a great asset. Your

'' The Place To Trade''

future is assured, if
you learn the habit of

thrift early in life.
A Saving Account at

McCOY & NAGLE

CLARION SAVINGS
BANK

Special Prices
ON

will help you become
thrifty

Dresses and Coats
EXTE NSIVE .SHOWI NG OF GIFT
MERCHANDISE

